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ST;,TEF_E}_T
BY SEN. DLRESE_:

It is clear that

the m'_lltsry s!tuetion in Vlet Nm_nis deteriorating
which, when coup!ed with the Co_--z;unist
moves In Laos
and Cambodla, constitutes a grave threat to all of
Southeast Asia.

It _s also clesr that wh:le the John-

son A_Ln_n_.st_._atlon
falters in Indecision, the Un_hed
States is s party to another treadm'-llccnfl_ct t_hat
parallels the experience of the Korean _ar of a dozen
years ago.
An ex_mlnatlon of the reco_'dof A=eriean
policy statements on Vlet Nam over _he past two ye:_-s
offers an inslgh_ to t/lecontinuous setbncks we hu\0e
suffe._-edin Southeas_ Asla_
On April 30, 19O_, Under Secretary of State
Ball said we faced "a lon_, slow, arduous" war in Viet
Nam.

Three hundred mad f_.fty-e!gh_days _er

Secretary

of State Rusk repeated the warning dsclar%n_ "no quick"
v[etory

could

be

expected.

Nevertheless,

as if

to

counteract news reports t_mt the _ar _ss going badly,
the Wb._teHouse publicly ann_unced l_G days lstar t_st

_m

the United States wo_id w_thdraw
in the next

!000 American

three months, and s major

troops

portion by the

and of 1065.
Seventy-nlne
pol%cy

was abandoned

assured

Salmon

days later the troop withdrawal

when S<,c_etaPy of Defense NcNamara

that American military

"stay as long as needed,"
Pres!dent

Johnson

Secretary

EcMamara

would

a posltIo_ re-emphas!zed

in a subsequent

Notw%thstand_ng

personnel

by

statement.

these pollcy deelaratlona,

was telling

Confess

28 days later

that he st!ll hoped for the _roop _Ithdrawal

by t_e end

of 1968.

again with

Two weeks ace the tune had changed

Mr. McNmmara

declar!ng

that the V!et Nam war "will be

long, herd and very difficult
ourselves
of State

into thinking thst it won It."
_usk th_s past weekend

that if they continue
may

and we should

Now Secretary

has _arned

the!P agress!ons

not delude

the Commun!s_.S

the United States

"expand the wa_."
If, as is evldent,

to understand
merallzlng

this vacillating

We only _-now

In W_s._._ngtonis drlbbl'_ng a_ay botch

lives and American

We thlnk the tir_ehas
announce

for Americans

Ame._Ican policy, how de-

it must be for the Vietnazese.

that indecision
Amer!csn

it is difficult

_restige

'.ngoutheast

co_e for P._es_dent Johnson

a firm volley end to pursue It

"":

Asia.
_o

vigor.

I.*@

STATE%_E}_ BY D_EP. F,
AL_TCE:
men_ for the Jolnt Senate-House
Probably
A_rlcsn

_ple

Ee_ub!ican

slnce !:_anklin D. Roosevelt

snow job picturing

_eadershlp:

the greatest hoax perpetrated

1932 to cut the Federal

economy

I have this state-

promi_ed

in

budget 25 per cent is the cu:'rent

President

in _overnment.

on the

Johnson as a disolple

of

Now here are a few facts :

For the firs_ three months he was in office,
Presldent

Johnson apen_ more money than any Presldent

in history

-- $24.3 billion.

Tbts

t._mn the late President Kennedy's
b_.ll_on, Dece__ber - February,
President

Johnson

Peesldent Johnson
bl_l!orA _ is

current

of the spending
othe_

_scsl

is currently

Johnson _ill mctually

and $_0 mlll_on

is actually

spend%ng

year but ?s h[din_

$_ mill,.on
a day

$0_.9

_i._ b_lllon

mortgagees and

so the spendin_

won't

_'or _he next _'!scal year President
spend

the a!l-time

or in war, of _lO0 bil!Iom,

to hide $_._ btlllom of it by similar
ment assets.

spending

Eisenhower.

as._ets to p_ivste investors

in peace

_eak quarter

by sell!ng Fede_ally-held

sho_ in the budget.

mo_e

196_-1983.

s d_y mo_e than P.-es_dent Xennegy
more than former P_es[dent

is $2 billion

record

amount,

but, of course, h_pes
d!sposal

of ;_overn-

@

q._e President hss requested
propriations

for the next fiscal year starting

greeter than Presldeut
ever demanded

from Congress

ap-

July 1

Ke.cnedy or any other ?re_dent

or rece!ved

from the iog_mlatlve brm-..eh

In its hi_tory.
Despite all

the publ!clty

about

lights in the '_hlte He,lee and reducln_
roll, Mr. Johnson's

so-called

turning

off

the Federal

reductions

pay-

have been un-

.masked by Senator Harry F. Byrd of V_rg_.nia who _r.ote
the Pres_.dent last week that he noted the Federal
roll had been reduced by 14,B48 employees
... temporary

public _orks

projects

pay-

on temporary

but only by 845

eIsewhere.
Fi_lly,
press that Congress
did not coutaln

the President
is "finding

any _add[ng,"

has boasted

to the

that cur budget

despite

toque=is

the fact that the

He,use of .Re._resentatlves - _hanks to a Republlean
fez'co - has already cut more than $_ b!ll_cn
requests

task

o_t of hls

and we are not through yet.
If any fu_t_er

proof of the s_o_

let it come from Secretary

of the Treasury

only jes_erd _ asked C_-_ngressto increase
debt limit ._rem $_Og billion

Job _s needed,
Di] _en, who
the Federal

as of June _0 to _._?_4billion

SO

for the coming

year, an _nc.-ea,_eof $_bllllon

care of the red-ink
a sueke_ born

s_endlng.

Barnum said,

"m_" _'

every minute."

QUESTION:
criticism

As _.

to ta_e

Sermtor

Dirksen,

of the VletnamesD policy

what do you ... y_ar

in southeast

_sia_ _at

do you propose as an alternative?
SETTATOR DIF_SEN:
croposed

anything

Well, frankly,

as an alternative.

I have

Afte_ ell,

not
it's

not our problem.
Ther_

_re a n_mbet

think of alternstSves
s_eetions,

in terms cf four

"out ths_ certainly

if you can

or five different

is not a decision

that the

to make.

If the President

wants to

with us on the metier,

we will certainly

m'=nority is expected
eo_er

of alternatives,

than glad

be mere

to be frank and candid with him and express

ou_ interest

and also our convlcti_n

about any alternatives
That,

that might be p_oposed.

I thin',, is in llne w%th

that we've always

the posltic_

taken in the field of foreign

Qi_S-TION:
!lean leadership

as to what we think

Mr. Halleck,

looked

over _Is

Rights B_II t_mt the Senate

policy.

has

t_e joint Repub-

new

compromise

w!ll work

on now?

Civil

m

T_P. HALLECX:
ship Meeting has _ot.

No, net ... the Jo!nt Leader_he ... i unde._stend that the._e

hsve been some consultations.

'_have been consulted s

time or t_o about oerte!n provls'ons that =ould be Included or not included, and I have expressed myself in
_espect to some of them, and I understand _r. McCullou_h
from t!me to time on the Republican side in the House has
been consulted,

Sut there has been no discussion of :t

in the Joint Senate-_ouse R_Dublie_n Leadership except
_n broad _enersl terms.
QUEZT!ON:
H_me

Woul_ it be your thought that the

might concum [n this package if _t stays the way

it :s no_?
EALL_CK:
seen it in its ent[re_y.

Wa!l, ! haven't ... I _ven't
Let me _ust say tn_.s,that

_e in the House of qepresentatives, ! th_nk on both
sides of the aisle, _etre doln_ the best we could with
e comI_liceted, complex, d!ff!cu!t >roblem - to wrlte
some _ood prov_slons°
There %sn't _ny quests'onbut _mt
blaz!_g new trsils in many aress and _ile

we were
there _es

a feeling on the _ouse side that the ... _e didn't =ant
to march up the h!ll only to have to nmx'oh back dox_

7o

a,iain, no one ever sug_'LestedOr t_hou_ht that the
Senate

of the United

States %_ou!d not exercise

its

right to So OVer the Bill very carefully and, particularly
elapsed

in vlew of the fact that some time had

to give everybody

little more,

a chance

to study it a

and that the Senate would

w!l! on the B'_II and its retinas
No_, as to w_t

happens

passes

the Bill, and maybe

passes

the _!ll, although

... Some sort of a bill

then _ork its

provisions.
after the Senate

I should

say !f the Senate

I'd be qulte sure they _!I!
... then the alternatives,

of

course, a._e tc e!the_ have the House take the Senate

Bill as it passed the Zenote or to hsve it ,_c to confe._e_e for the Ironlns out of any differences
m!ght

be brought

about.

As to _n!ch cou._se would be 9ollo_ed,
don't know :_hethe_
_ I _ould be consulted
tually, _hst sort of a m_tter
_he Democratic

Leadership

!s within

or not.

I
Ac-

the control

of the Gon_ress

ministr_at_._ and tkey _mbably
f!rst

that

_nd the Ad-

_o_:id ._mve to make that

decis!on.
QUT:_STIO_: Which course do you think they

should follow?

of

• , J

m

....
RE£.HALLECK"Wall,off-bend,
I wouldsay
that t_henorm_l procedure is to have of th!s sort,
if thcr_ _re considerable differences,go to conference.
And I likewise reco_nlze that some of the problems that
would be there involved. I don't thlnk anyone could make
any flr_mdeterminet!ona_out that and certainly ! nou!dn't
in my individual re_pouelb!llt¥or as the Republican leader
in t_heHouse of Representativesunt_l _e find out whet
so_t of a bill the Senate flnally brought to passage.
!

QUESTION: You don t put this in the same
category as the farm bill which was (rest Inaud!ble).
REP. HALLECK: Well, I didn't like,the wheat
- cotton b!ll was handled, but the_e the p_!ncipal proh_I
lem involved _ms that the wheat b!ll that the farmers
t_hemaelvee
hnd turned dom_ _as added on to a cotton bill,
and _!th no chance in the qouse of Repl-eeantatlves
to
amend it or conslder it or do s thing. We _ere just
asked to take it. And I didn't suppoz.tthat ect_-um.
QU-_STION: Mr. Halleck and _r. Dir_xsen,would
each of you tell us who do you thlnk President Eisen/1owe_"
was talking about when he laid out a dese_,Ipt!om
of the
Zdeal Eepub!!can
understand

P?es!dentlal

t_hst you've

of you receutly.

osnd!date,

and further I

talked ts the -=l-_esldent
... both

Could y_a tell us _hethe_. _hat

discuss!on

y_u bed had any _rt
_EP. HALLECK:

remember

of _

The discussion,

sO far as I

It,had _._._-^*_'_
to_do with this.
Let me Just_say

th2s, that as far as I _ow

and as far aS I_ ,.. as a matte_
that _resldent
o_n views

Elsenhower

in that _tatement

as to _h_t the _e_ubllcan

and I, as I read it, it eecuzred
largely

of fsct, I am convinced

a restatement

stated his

Party stands fo_;

to me that !t was

of the positions

that he took,

and may I say most of the tlme I took _.n
4_- him, in his
elght

yea._s as President

of the Un'_ted States.

It was a kind of a resume
that _e had dealt _ith_
th;onge th_

Now it

had been before

ment of the United Sta_es
deney,

but

of many of the thln_,

included

since he went out of the Preslor a_th'.ng to

out of the Pa._ty.

QUESTION:
to read Senator

Y@_ don't think _t

he was trying

Goldvate._ out of the camp_;
_I_?

_._3P._'5%LL_F_: Z _ould be very s_hre _
waan!

other

the Cc_43rees and the govern-

i didn't find _n it any a_m_t

read anybody

certain

*_he

to

.o;_ ....N.
do _ou

@

Do you th_'nk Sensto.- Gold.star

•

_h_nk that sh_e would fit Senato_ Gold,star's

in the speu_f.ca_icrm

th_

the

Pros%dent

laid down?

...
foot

lO.

PEP. HALLECK:
approve

Well, didn't Senator

Goldwste_

the statement?
ANSW_:

Yes, sir.

P_P. HALLECk,:

Well, that's good enough for

me.
QUESTION:

Senator Dirksen,

would you respond

to the same question?
SEN. DI_KSE_:

Well, I thought

I ought to re-

spond now that Peter talks abe_ut the "ideal" candidate.
_aybe

he was talking about me ... (laughter)

pretty

sure _hat he wasn't, but

_,(?) ....
_

... but I'm

...

Maybe (?) he _s

talking about

Harold Stassen.
SEN. DIRF_EN:
not a candidate.
_t

I th'_

the General

pose than exactly
pinpointing

(Cont_nu_.ng)

I_m certa!nly

this was Just general criteria

was laying doom sad had no other purthat.

He was neither

nor showlr_ any hostflity

or another,

and so you have

pre-ccnventlon

statement

as to certain

to one cand!date

criteria

that

nominee.

Senator Dirksen,

Pl-es_dent Jo_mson mmnted

nor

to accept it as s general

are des [rab!e in a Presidential
_u.ST_ N.

fingering

the counsel

you ssld_ _h_t if
of the Republican

ii.
.-

t

leaders end t_helr ce_/'Idence, you _ould be _lad to give
yo'_ frank

and candid views on V1et Nam.

you mean he hasn't

sought

the counsel

leaders or hasnlt consulted
SEN. DIRESE_:
_Ith the President

By this do

of the Republican

w_th them fully _....._

We have had a number

of meetings

on Viet Nem, and, in faeb, =e've had

the advlee and tP_ counsel of Dean Rusk, of John McCone
of the C!A, end _iso Bob Mc_a_m._a, the Secretary
lense,

but th!s situation

changes from time to t_ms out

there, and in order to remain fully current
account

of all the changes and

grs e_p!oyed,

of Ee-

obviously, _e've

and t_ke

the ne_ technlque_
got to have

tb_at

frequent

consul tat 'Ohm.
I remember

on one oecaslcn

that _t theh _a_tlculmr
and cal_ber
_n vnrlous

when it w_s indicated

time new _ea_ons

places, mo there you h_ve an !nd_catlon
that takes place.

It rams along

same time you had a sortie from Cambodia
There was uo way of ewaluatlnj

_eady al_eys

about t_he

it _as or

of fact.

So _e are

to consult with the ?_e_dsnt,

_U_ST!CN:

a_ply

of flue

Into ¥_et _iam.

how ,er!ous

what i_s purpose was, as a matter

_at

bore

_Ith s Chinese imprint on them D_d been fc_md

type of a change

statement

of la_er

about

Mr. Halleck,

_-n _efe_ce

t_ your

a sucker being born every _inute,

to someone

llke _en._y F_rd?

could

r

12.

EEP..UALLECK: Well, I couldn't quite put
him in _at

category.

I see in the papers

come out for President

Johnson,

and I mi_sht say in response

afford

and pressed

too

of fact,

on a tax reduction

taken the posit lon that

to be real!y

some benefit

As a matter

report

bill, but I have constantly
any tax reduction

and that's his right;

to that tD_t I'm not

surprlsed by that declaration.
I voted for the conference

that he's

to the high

meaningful

and to really

• .. to the over-burdened

taxpayer had to be accompanied,

ceded by, some reduct'_on _.nFederal

if not pre-

_pendlng.

And so I've been doing the best I could
bring about t.hat reductlon
might

say Just to wind

in Federa! spending

_o

and I

it up that I am sorry that Mr.

Ford L%sntt going to be with us, but we'll have

to try

to get aleng w_t_hou$ hlm.
QUELTICN:

Mr. Halleck,

you had been consulted
Eights

ago

Has it

for you?

REP. HALLECK:

Yes.

I ... in other _ords,

_.ink that we on the House slde ought

ti_t!ng W_at

yeusaid

"a time ca"two _ about the C[vil

cc_-.V_omlme. Is a "time or t_o" enough?

been enough

don't

a mlnute

the people on _he Senate

I

to be d!c-

side do.

They have

\

_.eir responsibility

in _-espect to thls very d_fflcult

mntter and so far as I can see, they're exerc_slng
but there were a few th'-ngs ... for instance,
st_ggled

on the Republican

fraud section.
_-

_erantee

We happen

everybody

another important
_at

to believe

_hat _.._-_ hi! r[_ht

the right to vote, but there's

th'ng t_mt goe_,alon_

the man's vote _s counted

to vote,

t_n

I ... ,_e

side to put in that vote

wlth that, and

after it's cast.

we thought if you're _o_ng tosee t_t
right

it;

let's k_udtof

everybody

arrange

_nd
_ms a

it so that

.,. that we'll set the votes cotun_ed the way

*_hey're

cast.
(Somecae c_lls "Charley)
continues)

... _nd so _hen there was a suggestion

that go cut in the Senate
QUESTION:
leaders

.,. (_r. Halleck

I compla!ned

Charley,

that

8_ttle.

Is !t your pos!tlon

t_mt

of both part'_es of uhe House ought not to come

to any decislon unt_l

they see the flnal

form of the

Senate blll?
REP. HALLECK:
speak

for the Democratic

it would

! would

... I can't hax,dly

leaders

_'n the H_se,

be my idea that_as a m_ttes

_ut

of determinin_

_roced_u,e, we ought to _now f_rst of all what the

14•

Senate brln_s

tQ passage, _and i f it i_ aubst_ntlclly

the House Bill,
deal w_th

_hen there _ouldn't be

to

in a conference.
QUESTION:

said repeatedly

Mr. Halleck,

that he wo_ld

the Bill enacted
vention

very much

and si_ned

on July 13th.

Senator

D1rkaen has

like very uTach to have

_efore you go to the con-

Do you have

this same feeling

that he has - that you wo,_ld like _to h_ve

_EP. HALLECK:

It a!l wrapped

Let me Just say _!e,

I wo,:ld

h_ve liked to have uTapped

up this whole session

cur con_ent_n

And i hoped maybe tbmt would

July 1S_h.

be done, but now tibet's a f_loru
obvious

hope, and so _t_s very

to me that the work of thls session

Is not go_ng
convention,

to be concluded
and i understand

back between

the Democrat

S_N. DIREZ_::
lesson to you as to h_
QUI_TION:

we're going to .h_ve to co_e
have to

convention.

modest

'_naudlble) ... this question
... go!._g beck

an_ probably

Mr. Kenwerthy,

Senator

of Ccnogrees

in time for us to get our

the two conventions

come back after

before

let that be a

i regally am.

Dirkseu,

(Laughter.)

... (flrst phrase

of representation

to the _enry Ford question

(_neud!ble)

m m_nute

ago,

_e

of our oracles

_per

of j_drnalism

that _he old established

party-

banking,

are either

industria!

re_orts

poweys

be a Considerable

opposed

shift.

of the Republican

and publishing

In favor of the election

or at least not strongly

in the morning

-

of 2._asident Johnson

to It.

_ wonder

magnates

This seems to

if you'd like to

ph!l_op_hize on it a bit.
SEN. DIRKS_:

Tee.

Let me give you two snswer_.

The first one is that I doubt whether
my future
hoven't

(laug_hter) ... and

reached

elect_on

QUE2TION:
At the bottom
Secretary
increase,
going

of the Treasuryls
mean

debt limTt arrangement
some sort of a brake
ti_sm when I have
w_ther

to deal _Ith
have been

t_

So ...

... another point
here

request

you criticize

...
the

for a debt limit

that you and yo_r- Party _re

this outright

REP. EALLECK:

a Ford in

oze is that _e

day by any ,_eans yet.

of your statement

to oppose

! wondered

the second

Mr. Halleck

boo,this

there's

in the House?

Let me Just say *_his. The
was originally

on s_ ndlng.

supported

adopted to put

Now,

an increase

there have been
in the debt limit;

or not it was an effective

th_s p_oblem

of over-s_end_ng,

o_.hen_ h_ven't

s1_pported it.

instrument

but there

L

1G.
' i ly getting
Now !'m f_na
t!'n, as far as I'm persons!ly

a.-ound to the posl-

concerned,

that if you

Just continue

to l_cresse

t_e debt limit, maybe

an ....._x_n

to increase

deficit s_endlng.

dQn't

... I guess_It's

say, but

there'l!

that debt

limit

elba!hate
den_,
tlees.

Senator

_otect_on

on Civil Rights

to atheists

you explaln

... fair

crac-

Well, does it need any explan_tlon?
the deity, and it

I've seen and that _ncludes

Bill of _1_hts

to deny a man the right

lihood beaause

he dldn't a_ree with

ployer as to _h_t his rel!glcus

wholehearted

employment

th_ng under the Constitution

Interpretaticn

That was

Sill tha_ould

(?) y_ur point of view on that?

is one _ho does not accept

would be an a_z-'ng

package would

in _he _u_e-passed

SEN. DLqESEN:

every

I_rksenj

if your original

the section

An atheist

inc_eas:n g

this ti_e.

I _ender

Would

And so I

maybe a l_ittle early for me to

be a lot of votas against

QUESTIO_:
amendments,

thst_s

and
the

to make a llve-

the prospective

bellef

ez_-

ought to be.

one on zl_Ich there was izmmedlste _nd

consensus

from everybody

who sat in the

C onferenoe.
_E_._ _ON,
your bill

today?

Senator,

_re you goLng to n_

'.n

!7.

S_5. D_I<SEE: We t_st we'll be ah!e to_
and !Im qulte

sure we ...

QU_'_TIO_{
: (Interrupting) Could you tell
us about

the ehan_es,

if anY?

$_N. DL_LKSEN:l_rshallj it wo'aldbe a difficult th'_ng to outline here and now the ohsn_es because
you got

so zany small modiflcat%ons,

you _ve

language,

you have t_ansposlt_.on of paragraphs,

h
and then you have c_mnges

we could

for example, _here

of substance,

and I fancy that

take a c_aple of hours in order to deliberate

thee •
_,_T_,_N:
for ue wrltten

Do you experts have an _x_lana_on

(_est of sentence

_EP. HALLECk:
an expert,

you know
S_.

p!_!nlzg

The

[nsudlbla)

P,_esidant._ '_he Senat_s

... (Laughter)

D_7_N_:

...
[?)

..°

Well, we ... we have been ex-

_-_ght alon_,_as

you F-uo_, but _m

_taff h_s alse

_orked out aom_ data om the mmttez.,but Z ant_c_e

at

some po[n_ _ _ill make one of my reasonably lon_er s_eches
on the

subjectand

lay It out in ccnslderable

QCE_TION :
S_.
And i want

deta_!,

(Im_udlble).

DIP_KBEN:

NO.

One, i_s

a matter of t!_-_tn_.

to s elect the r!_g/_.t
time and the right place

_nd the r_.ght circumstance

_nd the _t

atmosphere

in

18.
which

do It, and

to

not!ae

I think there111

be some _dvance

es to about lh_nthis is going to take place.
Qb_ION:

Are those changes made as a result

of your ... !'m speaking

of the changes made as a _-esu!t

of your P.epubl!can conference.
S_--N.DIRKSE_;
t_cns, sa
posed;
account

Well, there have been modlflca -

I say, in language;

paragraphs

there have been _ord shadings
of; scr_times

you had

have been trans-

that we had to take

to delete a phrase;

some-

times y<_a_h_d to add a _hrese, but I thlnk as a general
_hln_, all _he four conferences

tha_ _e Dad _ere extremely

amlable

in atmosphere.

it, and

I :felt we made some real progress.
_UFS_T_ON_•
S_.

Bve_-ybody was q_[te affable

Did you make the changes

DIRNS_:

about

In substance?

There _mve been aor._ changes

in

subs tahoe.
QUESTION:
that _he compromise

Sen_tc_,

_",_!:_b@intmoduced

SEN. D_KS_:
that it'll be !nt_oduced
kind ,'f a matter

why cantt

Well, Roger,

you say for sure
_oday?

! pr<_bebly can say

today, but you encounter

an _h!ch I do not believe

th_s

i can give

you the last word.
There
subsn[tute.

N_,

is _endir4_ on the desk a
do we handle

Ju_-y tria!

it se_srs_,ely or do _e

lg.
l

incorporate
corporate
approach

!t in the package?

it in the packase,

If we re going

! would think the log%cal

then would be to maybe table our o_"-:substitute,

then table the Smathers
Tglmsd_e

amendment,

ame_Jdment, ;and then table the

and then f!nally

offer the substitute,

and then you've got your whole picture
far as pendlng

bus!nesa

QUa?ION:
afternoon

ratb_er clean so

is concerned.

You _iEht do some tabling

th;_a

then?
ZEN. DI_IS_

Whether it'll
I think

to In-

:

I doubt it ve__y much, Jerry,

come this _fternoon.

I don't th_nk so.

that'll come after we deta_m_.ne what is a reason-

able time for a consideration

of the p_ckage.

And

then

when you _hink you've l_n (?) a law no_, at that _o!nt
I think you've got to get the decks clear and then star_
en the new bill.
QUEXTION:

Senator,

what's

the next ReDublican

move on the Bobby Baker case?
SE'N. DI:_NS_-_._:
Well, I h_,venTt the slightest
idea.

I haven't

talked he e_ther Senator

Senator Curt__s or Senator
I do not know, as a m_ttar
making

on the report.

Cooper

or

Scott for so_e dny_ about
of fact, what progresz

£he Committee

_s wrlting

it,

they'_-e

a regort;

_0.

they're go'ng to mske so=e recommendations;but insofar
as I _w_

th_t work has not been completed.
_E;_N

(By seversl) T_hankyou, gentlemen.

